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ed by Lloyd and Bernard Grady, petition was filed asking for the
sons. The will nominated Carl probate of the will cf Rose
D. Ganz as the executor of the Sulser, deceased. The will nom-wil- l.

i inated Mathew Sulser as the ex- -

In the court (today) Monday, i ecutor.the custody of an adopted child
of the defendant.

A suit for damages was filed
in the office of the clerk of the
district court in which Weldon
Reinmillr is plaintiff and Ken

At The Cass County

Court House

broken a rear axle on his car
and was towed into the garage
of the defendant, Karr, where
the damage was attended to by
the defendant Kaar. The peti-
tion further sets out that the
plaintiff was driving within two
miles of Greenwood when he
noticed the Beckwith car "wob-
bling," that a rear wheel of the
Beckwith car came off, hit the
front part of a third car, driven
by Ivan Routen, that the wheel
was hurled fcrty feet and struck
the auto of the plaintiff. The
plaintiff was injured in the ac- -

neth B. Karr. dba, Kaar Service teJI hipMBeckwith.j i i earaee and Ruben P
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. set out that the defendant
defendant was incapable of . Beckwith was the owner of a
entering into a marriage as the ig36 Chevrolet two door. .That
divorce decree of defendant wa I

not final. The plaintiff also asks the defendant Beckwith had
tie- t xs'-js- v.: vs- 9 .:
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Our servicemen are qualified
to give you expert service
and advice on a!! your poultry

needs

The lamp behind the neon
Here's how the states voted in the president lal election, based on almost complete returns.

Totals gave Truman 28 states with 304 electoral votes; Dewey 16 states with 189 electoral votes,
and Thurmond 4 states with 33 electoral votes. Returns in California, shown for Truman, and

North Dakota, shown for Dewey, were not final, but trends indicated the states would go as
mapped. ' (NEA TELEPHOTO).

Bf.iiind the i iciiTrn sign of the modern American
pharmacy there burns a lamp as old as history itself
the lamp of learning.

For todav's pharmacists is a man of long and spec

We Give Robert Krejci. effored a bid of in which it was charged that the
1 025. The bid of J. W. and j plaintiff had removed the min

Dorothy Phillips was raised to jCM or child,' rrankiin (J Uonnell, out
of the jurisdiction of the second
judicial district. The plaintiffWwe

and buy your poultry on the farm. Visit
our hatchery and see the large supply of

poultry needs we have on hand

was cited by the ccurt to appear-her- e

before the district court on
December Cth, to show cause
why she should not be held in
contempt of court.

Petition was filed in the coun-

ty court today, (Monday) for the
probate of the last will and
testament of Frances E. Grady,
deceased. The petition was ask- -

ialized training. To get his college degree, he must have a broad
and exact knowledge of the many technical sciences associated
Avith the ac tion, handling and dispensing of drugs, chemicals,
biological products and other medicinal agents.

He must pass rigid State examinations to become a licensed
pharmacist.

Then, like your doctor, he must keep abreast of the latest
medical developments, the newest drugs, and the constant
improvement in pharmaceutical products.

The shelves of his pharmacy are stocked with the newest dis-

coveries of medical science and an array of bright, attractive mer-

chandise that go to make today's drug store a center of service in
its community.

Get better acquainted with your pharmacist. Trade with him
he"s a man you Can rely On II: prime J from a copyrighted adiertisement

published by Parke, Daiis C? Company, L)th oit 32, Michigan.

FELDH0USEN DRUGS
"YOUR FRIENDLY DRUG STORE"

Bring Us Your Prescriptions Phone 6117

cident, his injuries were treated
by Dr. W. D. Talcott at Green-
wood and later by Dr. M. P.
Williams cf Ashland. As the re-

sult of the accident the plaintiff
asks damages for the car and
personal injury in the sum cf
$5,000.

In the district court on Friday
Judge Dunbar heard the matter
of confirmation of sale of real
estate in the partition suit of E.
O. Vroman, et al., vs Eltcn Vro-ma- n,

et al. The report of the
referee, Dwight L. Clements,
was received of the sale of the
property on October 25, 1943.
Objection was raised to the con-

firmation of the sale of lots 12,
13 and 14, block 11, South Park
addition to the city cf Platts-mout- h,

that had been sold to J.
W. and Dorothv Phillips for
$700. Frank Krejci, agent for

$1,050 and as there were no
other bids, this sale was ap-

proved.' The sale of the other
properties in the case v.;as ap-

proved by the court.
In the case of Howard J. Dunn

vs Tru.msn Sampson, et al, J.
Howard Davis was named as at-

torney for those in military
circles. In thirty days order cf
sale was to be ordered issued to
the sheriff to hold -- ale of the
property.

In the matter of the Sta'e of
Nebraska vs. Rcbert Frans, an
order was entered by the court
releasing Robert Frans from
further parole.

In the ca-- e of Helen O'Don- -
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.1 nell vs. William C. O'Donneil.fl Motion cf defendant was heard fiSr.t'Mitt(
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Today we wish to pay tribute to the men of the United

States Marine Corps on the occasion of the One Hundred

and Seventy --Third Anniversary of the founding of that
fine organization which has ever been ready to give its

utmost toward protection of American lives and interests

and the principles of freedom that go with democracy.

So, Happy 173rd Birthday, Marines, throughout the world.
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